Water Quality Standards Workgroup Meeting
September 12, 2007, 1:00 – 5:00 p.m.

168 North 1950 West, Salt Lake City, Dept. of Environmental Quality, Room 201

Chairman: William Moeller
Co-Chair: Ying-Ying Macauley
Facilitator: Dave Wham

Agenda

Introduction of Participants

Discuss WQS Workgroup Meeting Process
  • Define Consensus
  • How to Prioritize
  • Ground Rules
  • Meeting Summary
  • Others

Identify Priority Topics among Previously Proposed Changes to R317-2

EPA’s Perspective in Antidegradation Policy — Dave Moon, EPA Region 8

Group Discussion on Current Antidegradation Policy [R317-2-3]
  • Off Ramps
  • Managing Pollution Creep
  • Level I & Level 2 Antidegradation Review Issues
  • Others

Miscellaneous Issues
  • Future Meetings
    9/12/07 W, 1-5 p.m. (DEQ Room 201, 168 N 1950 W)
    10/17/2007 W, 1-5 p.m. (CHB Room 125, 288 N 1460 W)
    11/14/2007 W, 1-5 p.m. (DEQ Room 201, 168 N 1950 W)
    12/12/2007 W, 1-5 p.m. (DEQ Room 201, 168 N 1950 W)
    1/16/2008 W, 1-5 p.m. (CHB Room 125, 288 N 1460 W)

  • Others

Topics and Action Items in Next Meeting